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EVERY M t, - A ,fK j5 THURSDAY

This pape>' reaches euory weeh the Town and City Clark>, Town and City Engmneers, County Citha and Countyj Engmneurs,
Pourchasera of Municipal Debontures and Ieading Con tractera in ail lunes throughout Canada.

Vot.. 7. SEPTEMBER 17, 1896 NO. 33.

THE CAJADIAI COITRAfT RECORD,
PUBLISIIED EVERY THURSDAY

As an letegnediste .dation of the t4CaadiaeArchitect
and Builder."

Subîceription >srice ol 11Canadian Archilkct and
*Builder" (including Il Canadian Con tract
Wsecord"), $2per annum, pyab~le in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiaher,

CONFItDZtArION LiFaE BUILDING. TeRONTe.
Telephofle 2362.

Newi Yorkt Liii nrrànce Building. Miontralai.
Bell Telephome 2299.

Informtihon aolUoftec front atsu part o)
t'ho Domnipt<o* regoerd<ng contracta open ta
g.Iai<er.

.Advertising Rates on application.

Su&;Crilerr av/o may 'c/ange their addiret
shoudd gi'e prompt notice o] lame. In doin
sol live kils old and newai ddrest. NVotif tMt
,4uèlisr oanyir"gularty in delivexrvofpap0er.

TENDERS WANTED
SenleelTenders atidresatil te the tindetsigned andi

ânarked IlTenders for Debenttures, wvil tLe re,.encd up
to andi inclusive cf OCTODER prTH, z896, for the pur.
chute cf

$49,917.67 of Sowor Debeiltures
beetring interest as . andi payable in mhaaty yecars.
AIrea tenders for te wltole issue of $boq,con; the ten-
ders ta inclutte accnicel interest.

Lowest or any tender net necesarily accepteel.
JOHN ROBINSON,

Town Clerkq Office Town Clerk.

Niagara Falls; Ont., gept. gala, î8B.

Notice to Contractors Piling and Filling
Ganaclian1

Contractor«ls
.Hancl-BooL'

A new antd thoroughly revised editien of the
Canadian Contractor/a Han d-Book, consisting
of aso pages of the most carefully selected ma-
terialms now ready, and will be sent post-paid te

any address in Canada on receipt of price. This
bOlt sbould be in the hantis of every nrchitcct,

builder and contracter wbo desires te have rcndily
accessible andi propery authenticated information
on a ihide variety of subjects adapted ta bis
daïly requirements.

Price. Si.5e ; ta subsctibers of the CANADIAN
ARCHITRCT ANI) BUILDER, $x.oo. Address

0. H. MORTIMER, Publiahar,
Conféderation Loife Building. TORONTO.

*The Coarporation of theVillzge cf Hluntsville wvill re.
carive tenders for the purchase of

$20,0QO.00
Watterwotksl Debenatures at 5 Ver ceet., 3o years.

$B5,ÔOO.OO
ltitric Llgbt Debentures ait s per cent., 2o year,.

Sealed tende" Wall be received lxy the undereigord ai
bis office in the Village of lutntsvalle up agt la ckd

V 'nMONIDAY, THE âsITas fA'. OF-SE PTEM.
ER, xSQ4froin wbrn full patticularianxaybe obtaifltd,

WILLIAM 'RUMSEV,
CIcrks of ýýui~ntsville.

over Conduit

Tenders will bc receiveti by renistered post only, aid-
dîresseid te the City Engineer, Toronto, uta ta io'clock
a. Mx. on

Frlday, Septeniber 189 1896,
for pilingF and fillinc over conduit, in l3lockhouse Bay,
soutb cf Hanton's crib.

Specfications in:îy bc seen and formos of tender oh-
tatneo a nd afler Tuesdav, Sept. %s, z896, at the
oaffici: cf the ýCiîyEngincr. T.,ronte.

Aieposit in t fom, oa ex nrked choque, payable tc
the order of the City Treasurer, for the soin of 2> per
cent, on the value of the work tendered for, mnutîac.orn.
p2ny each and every tender. osbcrwviste't wil not bc
entertaincti.

The tendeus mut heer the bones fide signataires of thecontracter and fais sureties, or they wilI bc ruleti eut as
inforaia.

BSERNARD SAUNDERS,
Chainnan Çemtsxittee on NVorks.

R. J. FLEMING, Mayor.
Chaimian Ilord cf Control.

Toronto, Sept. t4, i8gb.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Peter McHaf*le, carpenter, Duneden,

Ont., hns assigncd te W. H. Hamilton.
1. A. Close, briçk xwaawfactuesee, Wood-

stock, Ont., lias assigned te E. W.
Nesbitt.

The assigriment is reported of Charles
C. Parker, carpenter, Renfrew, Ont., te
T. H. Grant.

George E. Brady, builder and conttac-
tor, London, Ont., is snid te have as-
signed ta H. M. Douglas.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PEPTII, ONT.-R. A. Brown intends

building next spring.
SHERWvOOD, N. S.-lt is rcperted tbat

a new hotel will be erected here.
DIGIIV, N. S.-An electric railway is to

be built from Milton te Ibis town.
API,îN, ONT.-The corner stone of the

new Engl 'sb cburch wvas laid last wveek.
LINDSAY, ONT.-S. J. Fox is preparing

te ercct a two-sterey whbite brick cottage.
TORONTO JUNCTION, Ont.-David Mc-

Donald bias been granted permission te
construct an abattoir in town.

MEIrCALFI, ONT.-The erection of a
High 'Scbool building in this village is
being agitated.

BRANTFORD, ON'.-The T. H. & B.
Railway Ce. avili erect a station building
bere, te CoSt $4,00.

ALUERNI, B. C. - Mr. Halfpenny,
vbobe saw m'Il was recently burned, bas
not yet decided le rebuild.

ST. STEPIIEN, N. B.-Findlay & Sburt-
leif, of Milton., N. B., will probably build
a paper Mill at tbis Peint.

SOUTHA',IPx'N, ON'.-The govern-
ment will have a survey made cf the
barber with a view te dredging.

MALLORVTOWN, ONT.-It is reported
that a summer botel will be erected next
sedson at Mallorytown Landing.

PRESCOTT, ONT.-An annex will be
erectcd te the elevator here whicb will
give a capacity cf 5oo,o00 bushels.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-Mr. James Morris
C. E., bias preparerIl plans and estimates
for a drainage system for this tewn.

ALINONTE, ONT.-Bell & Wilkie, sur-

veyers, arc making a prelîminary survey
cf the proposed new lîne of railway fromi
Carp te Almonte.

PoRi ALBERT, ONT.-The Minister cf
Public Works bas been urged te improve
tbe barber by extending the pirand
carrying eut seme necessary d redg îng'.

PORT ARTIIUR,.ONT.-Tae Sault Ste.
'Marie Pulp & I>aper Ce. are taking steps
te commence %vork art once on the develop-
ment of the wvater power cf the Kakabeka
Falls,

PENETANGUISHIENE, ONT. - Steam
heating will be put in the Hotci Pente-
tanguishene this faîl, a large batbing-
bousebuilt, and a neov sanitary system
put in.

STONEYt LAKE, ONT.-Jobin Morgan,
cf Warsaw, and A. P. Mlorgan, of Peter-
bore', wvill erect at th, s place a large hetel,
On the, spcçzsd fiat If whscbl wili bc 24
bedrooms.

SHERBReOKE, QuE. - The Talbet
I3russels Carpet Ce. will establisli tbeir
work on tbe Magog river. The estimatcd
cost of buildings is $30,ooo, and of, the
equipment Sooo

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-App epriations
will be nmade by the. Dominion gevein-


